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. CHINA AND GOREA

;

1 FORM A TREATY TO DRIVE

KENTUCKY PRIMARIES.

FEDERAL OFFICIALS TO SUP-
PORT BRECKINRIDGE.

nounced that the Chinese naval plana
have again Ix-e-n modified, peremtory or-- ,
dera having been sent for threo of the most
powerful vessels of the Southern squad-- '
ron to join Admiral Ting's fleet in the
North without delav. When these rein-
forcements arrive, it is also asserted the
Chinese fleet will commence operations
in real earnest against the Japanese.

CHINESE OUT OF COREA. AND OVU THK STA7K

To Perpetuate the Independence of No confidence, however, is felt in Ad
miral Ting's ability to hold even the
Gulf of Pe Chi Li against the Japanese

(Litton advanced 2

t this and decline 1 to 3

j i i?l at a R t decline of 1

tt--- r the. close O.TU was n-.i.m- uary.

The oal'-- s were
Liverpool declined to

: . y. with spotsah-- s of ,-5

ri' in buyers' favor,
uj: r; quotable change
.;. t it Manchester. Spot

. v. but without quotable
:.;:ig uplands was Sales
. f.r spinning. Southern

t in most :?f Port
;..",- - bale. against ',770
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COMMERCIAL J.Wi
Stock ntl Bonds n Nrw York-- Th

Grin and ProTtin Markets
of Chicago.

New York. Sept. .11. F r da; p.tt
D- - of the b-- u-tra-

d. s in t.ks hav,
U-e- n pn iicting that th- - Guv. mm- - ntcrop n port for S.-p- u xU r r0u! 1 tho-th- e

condition of corn to h- - only r r0 nt. rt'port, however which w&ma public Lab- - y, gave th,
co- - iun as 63 4 p. r cnt, and. v Ui-- r-.

there was a wildm-- h on the p.rt
01 fh rt nt th opening t get tuu k
their cotti . , : is to a rW of $ to
li p r c uxu. Bmhngton, llvk IUnland St. Paul naturally being mot prom-
inent in: the rise. After the first rush
was over the traders began figuring on
the report, and when they found thtthe indications pointed to a yield of only
l,lW,00O,0u0 buihels they put out fnhshort lines. They were "not very confi

fleet, and, consequently, many steamers
belonging to Chinese firms are being

Corea Coreans Refuse to Obey
the Ortler to Cat their Hair

Deplorable Condition ol the
Chinese Army Inflect-

ive Blockade by
Japanese Fleet.

Eighty Department Clerk Going
Home to Vote for Him Other

Clerks and Officials to ijo Later
The Government Com
Crop Report Explained

The Areraije Con-
dition of Stand-

ing Crop.
Washington, Sept. 11. About seventy

transferred to the British flag.
The raising of raonev for war pur

poses proceeds and the Mandarians com- -

Washington". Sept. 11. A telegram J manding the provinces and districts are I i
reported to be squeezing the unfortunate

of tttf Hailwat Com mui'u I i.
drr l'rprall.tn l r i liI'ton the Mam-(inirr- nor

Intrvtlatlon om
inlttrr.

MRs.sjrS.irJk lit KKkV, I
JUtj:j..H. s, 1 1 1 :. )

There are now fifty-Uir- tru-rt- at
the Soldter' Hotii. . T) j r. - r.t mq.

to-i- k rhAriTr" Fel r.itr - ; -

and t lis me that nine that dt. ufir
r.-- w in':iAt" harrU-nri- .t.J v i X

el. v. n h iv. li -- . Improi r. it

was received at the Japanese Legation or eighty Government clerks, employedChinese without mercy, .traders ana
tc-da- y, to the effect that an important others possessing property are receiving Dv the Treasury and AVar Departmentstreaty has been negotiated between particular attention upon the part of the

Mandarians. Three merchants of ShanCorea and Japan, which authoritatively
defines the relations of the two countries Tung who showed Fome hesitation in

complying with the ollicial demands hadtoward each other and towards China.

and the Gov r.iment printing office, left
Washingt-- i this afternoon over the
Chesapeake and Ohio railway for their
homes in the Seventh Congressional dis-

trict of Kentucky, to lend their energies
to the support of Col. W. C. P. Breckin

dent, however, as American Sunr and '

Manhattan both declared tle ir regular

- ! ir iiiH wfi-i- v was .!,:, ii
'.-'- . t.iii- - far la.--t week.

.;v w re. l.U'i:; bale to the
. w Orleans receipts to---t

:n tt- - i at 4,f0 bales,
' day last year.
,vi.-,- : Rumors that a New

, til ti.-nior-row estimate the
tt . bales minimum and

,:i tie ports, as well as a
..rpol 'had a depressing

their property confiscated.
The object of the treaty is stated in the divitlend-i- . nntu:ith:f'rlin' ft,.. r..li. i

K. .,.tions to ih mntnfv ,l .... i- - t!i xhi . b in - male. V, rnpreamble to be the usual desire on the A REMARKABLE SCENE
part of the Emporor of Japan .and the iitXjn.in the! case of the former. IU- - 1 n a-- I to mo of t:,,. .;,

sides, the Western Union executive It is a c.i:nf..rtnhlo plv.King of Corea to definitely fix and de Gen. Gordon Addressing the Union
luujiiuiK-- c recoiiimencitxi 1 ii iiu 1 7t. ;..... 1 .1 .1h the opening was termine the attitude of each country Ir

1 . r t usual dividend be declared

ridge in his Congressional fight at the
primaries on Saturday next for renomi-natio- n

to Congress. At the office of the
railroad company the men were busy
buying tickets. To the reporter one of

f.n;iu--a- i inai unie v-IV

Veterans His Eloquent Words
Their Enthusiastic Iteception

of the Confederate General.
! t c'.HV, ti the r Iivftoward the other, with a view of clearly and, furthermore, it is ascrUined that of tie J"pl.

1elucidating the existing relations between ami ft no fthe St. Paul directors on Thursday will ' 1 tin r- - hai be. n
announce the regular payments on" their j autumnPittsburg. Pa, Sept. 11. Well oaJapan and China, which haye been

created by the request which the Corean .them said: "You see we don't travel jon stocks, l hese declarations are rol.bin

, 1 1: weakness than had
i. and the rejorts from the

. v r. indicated-- a very large
; ... r a considerable stretch
nh.r the rain is not d-- i.

- t ipUs at th iorts wore
;t--

. r tiKin on the fame day

towards midnight last night that which i tu t m -II..- - R.il.vay CotmuU.-i..- n

si:i this wtt-k- Work oato the members of the Union Veteran(jovernment has made of the Japanese passes, but pay our way. Another thing,
we go unsolicited by Col Breckinridere.

tli. .1 nrm.il
(Jovernment to compel the Chinese to legion attending the encampment and

but of our own free will and accord. Wewhich U.'H Vmj'J evacuate Corea. the Pittsburg members of the organizav.ar in
r. p rt 1 iu pnf;r'.

C r n U c m a w-k- ' erij;-;- . tn tit
. v-'- ing. U a inall au,i. m v,

but will 1 .1 1 ubt grow in favor.
tion was. perhaps, the most remarkableTo secure concentrated action for the intend to see his silvery hairs again in

the House of Representatives."
Another party of about forty Govern- -

1 more effective accomplishment of this scene since .the close of the civil war,
took place when Gen. John B. Gordon,

i . I. The receipts at ilous-..ri- d

1 he New Orleans re-- i
, will N- - liberal. There

0 - ring of shorts, however,
;st y marked decline. The
;! . u.-ith- - r not altogether
1 i trs are cautious.

ir e it employees will leave Washingtonobject, this treaty of alliance between
the two countries was signed. at Seoul onv.- -

one of the leading commanders of the on Thursday with the same object inAugust 'Ith, by Mr. Otori, the Envy of

the shorts of a good deal of amuui' i'i ri,
and their attacks on the list ate laekirtg
yin. The statements submitt4si to the
Western Union company were favorable.
The Manhattan exhibit was not a partic-
ularly good one, but there will In? a Mir-pli- is

after paying the dividend. It
should be remembered that the current
quarter is the poorest in the vt-a- r.

American Sugar rose2i percent, to IWi,
reacted to 104 f and rallied to 101 J.
There was considerable selling after the
declaration of the dividend. H ston was
a moderate seller. United States Cord-
age was heavy, falling 2 per cent, to In-
land the preferred 46 to 21J on rumors,
subsequently denied by 'President
Sturgis, that the company was
carrying a big stock of binder twine

view. In the party will be several officialsConfederate army, appeared before aJapan .and the Corean Minister of for
vast number of Federal soldiers andeign Affairs. 1 he treaty consists of three m the Departments.

Chief Kobinson, of the Agricultural
Department, is in receipt of sundry teleraised his voice for the obliteration of

i:Tu-- e to Stan the Articles. articles. ,

Article 1 defines the object of the alli sectionalism and a united America. To grams asking for explanation of addiance to be the strengthening and per- - say that the old Union soldiers were re, t. 11. The conference to-- .
Ward Lloyd Webster, of tional hgures to the crop report of Monpetuation of the independence of Corea sponsive to Senator Gordon's plea, gives

no adequate idea of 'the reciprocal feelas an autonomous State, and the promo day. Mr. Robinson declares that he
does not feel at liberty to furnish addi-t'on- il

figures or explanations to indi
x

- 'Athletic club, and Peter
1

::. -- t 1 which was to have ing manifested by the thunderous cheerstion of the mutual interests of Corea
and Japan, bv compelling the Chinese and hearty hand-grasp- s with which the

The Uurd of aldermen l.vt ung
ratifii 1 tfio .action of th lire .ni mtt
iu are Uiz the nignation of ( pt. ..
H. Hugrlhard .in chi f f the fire d part-ment- .

Mr Liuis M.ihl. r 1 now acting
as v hi' f .

Two convi' h from Martin c.. tint) re
brouurht to the f intent iiry to-day'-

Willi im Wall is in jail ri tle gr v.
charge tf attempting to outrage a young
girl in this county. Heall.vt that the
girl's chara''tr is bad. AdolphiM .J,.ij.-- .

colored, is also in jail charged with ttu-mitti-

burglary at the hoti-- o of a n.-- r

man naml Pau r--n in Li.st Ral. igh.
A revival i in pngrni nt the Ihird

U ptist churi fi tins ul. Mr. John T.
Prullen is cordiicting it, and h- - hv t'ponally invi'.'d every barkecM-- r to attend.

The Commiioiu r of Agriculture h

that the growers an at ht com-
ing ar.)lind to his view of the crop. He
I. .. , 1 1 . r... ...1 ;!:. ......... 1 .1 . .. ..

vidual inquirers. If needed at all to-- in tie articles of agreement
i uiih ( "orbeti, which articles

forces to withdraw from Corea, and by
obliirinfr China to abandon her druira of

general was received.
It was the regular meeting night of the

the right to dominate the affairs of Union Veteran lesdon, and the hall was
supplement and make clear the reports
given to the public by the press associa-
tions, such explanations should be made
through the same far reaching agencies

y I

thronged. Gen. Gordon was the firstCorea.
Article 2 binds the Japanese Govern member of the Confederate army.to ever

: s

j
; I i:i

' i'
t . .'.

i-- r 't.
l : -

for the benefit of all persons interested.enter the hall. The great crowd gave

. ! sigr. d b the latter,
fusil of Jackson to put
mi h an agreement. "I
th.i- - articles if r0,00O

said Jackson. Thev
I h ive already 1 1 0,000 o"f

on deposit, and only ask

and that its business this season had
been unsatisfactory. Chicago Gas --A as
weaker on reports of a fresh rut in g-.- s

rates, and the stock fell 1 per cent , but
later recovered most of the decline. The
high conditions of corn in the S juth
called attention to the securities of
roads traversing that section of the
country, and on good buying Richmond
Terminal advanced f per cent, to l'.j,
preferred 1 to 25; 5 per cent Trust re- -

ment to carry on warlike operations For this reason no answers are sent tothree very hearty cheers.against China, both offensive and de individuals and the statistician regrets
the appearance of discourtesy. TheGen. A. L. Pearson, in happy remarks,fensive. The Corean Government is

introduced the "rebel general," whom, . ! bound by the article to afford the Jap- -
many present had met at the surrender only inquiry to which any reply seems

desirable refers to the second paraat Appomattox.
ii'v-- i mi nn- - wiui'- - oiii-iiui'- u inai 11 w a- -

; aneso iorces every possioie lacinty in
! their movements, and to furnish them
j with supplies and provisions at a fair re- -

muneration, so far as such supplies may
Gen. Gordon said: "1, and all right- - ceipts If ito 3i; do. 0's, stamped, li to j not a irreat crot

graph of the corn report in which
reference is made to an aggregate
of over 15.000,000 acres in eight States,thinking men of any section would al

j ' ,i h liiiv to win or lose it.
; a. ' c'urbett within three
: :; i r iat-id- e strikes and any

--. j . 'F r. providing ycu name the
.". .! ami location of the fight

:. r the ;i riieles or 1 will fight
- f r the X itio ial club of Louden

v i!v' sain conditions."

ways admire men who fought. which are stated to have been cut up or
R H. Jun cl,tt4n gin. .tw null and

grist mill near Wilson'n Mills John-to- n

county, wi-r- b:mil yesterday. The
Turning to the Union flags, which probe needed.

Article l pro rides that the treaty shall
terminate as soon as a treaty of peace abandoned. The inquiry was as to

new poumern railway j to hj ana
preferred 1 to 41 Quite a number .of J

operators, who are bearish on the '

Grangers and Western stocks, are quite
bullish on Southern securities. In the j
closing dealings the market was firm, a j

fusely covered the speaker's stand, he whether the condition ot corn given in loss is Home f ','. witn no insuranre.delivered a very eloquent apostrophe,shall have been concluded between China the first paragraph was estimated on the Wil!:Gen ia'o ii. C-o-x in hereon a hortpledging hisdeotion and that of theJ, k h -- Id 1! at the articles were not anti Japan. entire acreage planted, including the01 the South to that banLondon, Sept. 11. A despatch to the ner and all that it symbolized. He ad acreage so cut up or abandoned, or ex-
clusive of the latter. The statistician

" UKti mey were urawii iqi iu
- f.ivor, witheut consideration of

i:
'

i -- Vnii do nt specify where the
. ! I II J 1 . .

dressed the soldiers as "comrades and
prominent trader having bid up prices
all around, net changes for the day
showing advances of to J per cent.
Listed stocks aggregated 100,10--7 shares
and unlisted 82,2i&.

: Times from Wei-Hai-YY- ei to-da- y says
; that a commission composed of foreign-- ;
ers, after examining the incidents of the

states that a careful re-readi- of the recountrymen. and every time he, m' IhM. ami iiiiv co:opei iue1 port shows the meanmg quite clearly,
n tie wo ds or on a barire in his calm, deliberate tone?, used these but to enlighten those who think otherendtanng terms, the audience was visi-

bly affected;
r; 1 .

"

h- - He expressed his!
1 the existence of the Sioux

At!. I. tie c lub. The weight of the ;

--aid. was also favorable to i

wise, he will state that the estimate of
condition is upon the acreage standing,
not including that cut up or abandoned.

naval tight of July 21th, declare that the
Japanese were the aggressors. The
Chinese, the commission adds, were
careful to avoid the appearance of prov-
ocation, but the Japanese waylaid the
Chinese, selecting a cood position. The

At the end of the eloquent address
three tremendous cheers were given.

1 Corp. Tanner responded in an addressatifactory to him.
of no less eloquence, pledging the respect Sensational Developments.

New York, Sept. 11. The investigaChmese senior sh p tscapetl, making a admiration of all real Union soldierswhile greatly damagingrunning right who fought and suffered, forRneh loyal,
-rht

1; :

Worlds Viir for Fifteen Cents.
- . li t id vour address and fif- -

visit.
Mr Man n Butler, in th' course of an

interview, told your correspondent that
the Alliance was getting out of p ilitit.
It does Jnt appear when we read that
the wcretary of' the Allianro ii to j iin
Mr. Richmond Pearson in ntumping th"
Ninth distri t against jngroii n
Crawford.

Raleigh now has quite a largo Demo
cratic campaign club. As yet the en-
thusiasm is rather latent, but it will U
lively next week when the D m. ratio
campaign clubs of the Stat- - m-- t lo re.
By the way, Italoigh badly n -- b a large
auditorium for all this cla-i- s of meeting.

The views of Governor O'Ferrall and
Governor Northen on the Kriglinh "in

of lynching in th" South fin !

echo here. G vernor Carr ni l on this
question: '"I have no ap logie4 to mak e
for lynchir g, b lievmg that thv law l
adequate if promptly ad mini ten!, that
is avoiding dlavn and teohnicalitien. Tho
povereigh Stat --a are oomjH lent to oof!

Ihe second Chinese shipher pursuer. tion of the police department by the
Lexow committee and Mr. Goff was repatriotic men and soldiers as were repre1 in postage stamps, we will

in-pai- our 'SOUVENIK POHT- -
sumed to-da- y, with all flags flying and a
big head of steam on.

fought until her ammunition was ex-
hausted, and two of her guns were de-

stroyed. The same morning, it appears,
the Japanese arrived from Seoul and at-
tacked the Chinese at Asan. These ope-
rations were evidently well concerted.

The. Chinese fleet, according to the

Wm. C. Applegate, the

5 l: " . itu: Voi:lis Columbian Ex-K- :i

n. ti e regular price is Fifty cents,
:. u.- - want you to have one, we

v i: j l it e nominal. You will find
"

: !. i f art atnl a thinr to be orized.

sented by Gen. Gordon.
The chief event of the day was the

great parade of the Union veterans.
Promptly at 10:45 o'clock Senior Aide-de-Cam- p

Silas Burton reported to Comma-

nder-in-Chief Adams that the first
division was ready to move. There was
a roar of cannon, a burst of trumpets
and then the escorting platoons of police.

man, whose sister, tiou Appiegate, he
says, is now living with King McNallyc

- r ..:.- - tail page views of the great ! Times despatch, is now collected at Wei- -
- : :.-- . u it h descriptions ot same, and 1

Hai-We- i. and is in perfect fighting trim.
in Pans, was recalled as the first wit-
ness. He swore that general office de-

tectives aided the swindlers and thati :. d m highest style of art. " The Chin Yuen has been repaired and is
,u;n .inmon f.Jxr An prllpnt we P1 ttUU 1,uc Ul luc 1 UWUUI6 lwtc ueiwuvtj xiauiey was me go-ueiwe-

eu.

Caaa va UObiluw ujuguiiivvuv aau-- aav va 1 aiOU i, 'Cklll AA CkKtL SJ , ' lA ilUvV
down Smithfield street, spanning the he had paid money to Wardman

- ! wiui it, alter you get. 11, we
T-

-r-i th.' stamps and let you keep
--'"k. Address

K IY. klkn Co., Chicago, 111.
with the qu.-ntio- n without the otiictoatroadway from curb to euro. Charlton and Capt. Meakim. He said inP r meddling of a foreign jtuwi--r

Faragut post of Chicago created en-- that they had another telegraph operator At noon to-da- the Populutls h d I their
thusiasm with a tattered battle flag from ngni, uinneger, in tne omcc? on iDtn county convention here. Thu wa to
the United States steamship Monitor, street. He also related that the green name the Khan? of tho candidate on the
while eicrhtv members of Columbia post good men had police officers in Con

esprit de coiy) exists among the Chinese
sailors and; they are waiting orders to
enable then to assert the supremacy of
China in Corean waters.

Continuing, the Times correspondent
cables that both the Chinese and Japa-
nese armies in Corea are seemingly inac-
tive. The Japanese have ordered the
Coreans to cut their hair as a token of
subjection. The Coreans refuse to do so,
preferring to fight for their liberty.

A despatch received here from Shang- -

of Chicago, in the black suits and caps necticut and New Jersey fixed, and de
and white crloves presented a nattv ao-- clared that the greengoods men could

Chicago, Sept. 1 1. Wheat occupied
the undignified position of tailer to corn
to-da- y from start to finish. The market
for the greater part of the session was
dull and uninteresting, the fluctuations
after the opening being within a moder-
ate range. The Government report had
been practically discounted, and orders
from outside points were conspicuous by
their absence. Fluctuations were largely
a reflection of the changes in the coarser
grain. The news Was encouraging;
cables were generally quoted lower: re
ceipts in the Northwest were fairly lib-
eral and export clearances were small.
The market started rather firm in an-
ticipation of a strong opening in corn,
but immediately reacted when that
cereal weakened. Subsequently, it re-
covered when corn advanced, remaining
dull and fairly steady. After a season of
dullness the market rallied on good buy-
ing by commission houses and covering
by shorts ion the strength in corn and
closed firm. Brad&trect s rf port of the
visible supply of wheat from both coasts
shows an increase of 3,000,000 bushels;
in elevator and afloat for Europe, a de-
crease of ,000 bushels. December
wheat opened at57 to'57fc, sold between
57 to 5Gc, closing to fc higher than
yesterday. Cash wheat wa steady.
Prices were unchanged. V

Corn was an exceedingly nervous mar-
ket after the opening to day, it'requiring
but very little buying or selling to ad-

vance or depress prices. The market
opened firm on the bullish Government
crcp report. This brought large offer-
ing to the front, and, ;with an insufli-cien- t

demand to absorb them, there being
no outside orders, the marketEractically declining lc from the

opening. It subsequenly rallied on buy-

ing by shorts, and partly on confirma-
tion from Washingtoi that the p r
centage of condition of corals given in
the Government report, . was ba?ed or.
the present reduced acreage, rathehthan
on the original acreage planted. These
final figures were so near the expected
figure chat the market was lft in rather
a dull state. Towards the close, on light
offerinirs and free local buying, the mar

't l His Divorcexl Wife.
1 11 iu f Sept. 11. Clarence .W.

: prominent member of the
-- .:!.. d of LtK-oraotiv- e Engineers,

f-- - t and seriously wounded on a
Ivan ia railroavi train at Newark,

: " . d iy by his divorced wife.
t':. traia slowed upat Newark the
v:.: n d the car and shot him at

: t::j:- - with a pistol. The woman

Fusion ticket, the Republic ins having
already rrimed their men.

S. Oth V'ViMf);i. countyehairrnin.mado
an earno4t fpoh in favor of h artr co-
operation, lb- - attacked thojD in cratic

pearance and were cheered to the echo. Bap their fingers in the faces of their
victims and defy arrest.Wisconsin turned out about a 100

party anl apjHaiei lor vK t.ry.
in favor of co o:eraH 1 w-r- e

i hai to-da- y says: Advices received here
from various sources say that the Chi- -

- 1 r jj ; ft t ho car and stepped off the j
train had started before the 1 n5e aFm m ruier" Vs 1U a ue

Postoffice employes "from the mana-
ger down," said Applegate, were "right."
McNally, he declared, paid $800 for each
1 ,000 circulars sent through the mails.

Applegate in the course of further
testimony said that Capt. Price was
also paid money for protection by the
greengoods men.

Several other witnesses were exam-
ined before the committee adjourned,
but little of a sensational character was

now of the shootimr and he ' picrauie, wuuinyu. iue uiiucms Beu--
adopt-- d 174 to '. '. Tbe uy ntiori
nominated Rv. II. W. Norri fur the
Senate, J. J. iJagwell'for the IIouv. J.
J. Rogers for register of ihef and II. II.
Knight for hhenff. Herd r---d the nom-
inees of the Republican convention.

f. man to this city, orals are reported to have proved tnem-- r

to be grossly incompetent, and thewas granted in New Yofk JC3
.. . 4 -- i.,i- 1... ofticers of lower crades are discontented

t.l.-'- l 11IU Vl'
-- hen ittarkpri ! and disheartened, while the rank and:i Francisco

r v ver.
" developed. One witness, Alexander

llle Ol lilts Vllliicoc- - aiiuj ' - j..v.vv
and dispirited. What roads there were
in that portion of the country a month 5foc a Spvl) .mm !j)nchlnr.

RK HM'M, Va., Sept. 11. A Howling
Gren epeci&I'to the ay:
Near liowling .Green jiUT.I.y at the
house of Jud--n Carter and .in llle- - ab-

sence of th family. CarU-r'- a httl. ifirl,
Mofll", 7 years old. was. criminally
a.nault"d bv'Monert Chri-itopluT- , a negro

strong, old Abe, the historic stuffed eagle
mascott of the department being carried
in the front rank, as of yore.

A tumultous reception was accorded
throughout the route to the comrades
from New York. This division was
headed by a platoon of veterans in black
uniform with white gloves. and helmets
anl who kept step with a precision that
ensured them a vociferous recognition.
A guard of honor, thirty strong with
muskets, formed a hollow square a3
escort to the battle flagi.

WiuVe?on post, of Buffalo, had as its
guests the remnant of the famous Conti-
nental drum corps, tea grizzled fifers and
drummers, each of whom has passed the
seventieth (and om-- the ninetieth) mile
stone. The spectators did not need an
inscribed pennant to tell who the old fe'-lo- ws

were, for their blue waistcoats, yel-
low vests, blue trousers and yellow leg-
gings, not to speak cf the three-cornere- d

hats with the red and white plumej
have been a part of the history of
the country for two-thir- ds of a century.
Thru' cheers for them were called for
and given with a will in nearly every
block, and opposite the Catholic cathe-
dra Fa boquet of roses was thrown full on
the drum carried by. Edward Roley, the
sS-y- e ar-ol-d boy drummer and captain of

All Free.
have used Dr. King's New
'v.- - its value, and those who

v.- - iUu- - the opportunity to
v :.d on the advertised d rug-aT- ii

d Pottle." Free. Send
:. 1 address to H. E. Pucklen

: nd get a sample box of
'v l ite Pills Free, as well a?

1 V to Health ami llouse-r- .

Free. All of w hich is
1 von gootl and cost vcu

'. KV lUillamv's drugstore.

1

Howell, caused something of a stir by
mentioning the name of Capt. William 1

as a recipient of bribes, but he imme-
diately declared he wa3 not telling the
truth.

m

Skeletons Found In a Cave.
Richmond, Ya., Sept. 11. A Bristol

Tenn., special to the DLyxitch sayr,
Charles Rector and a boy named Morris
in exploring a cave near Seven-Mile-For- d,

Va.. thirty miles east of this place, yes-
terday, discovered two skeleton forty
feet below the surface. The cave had

.V lov. who live! with Carter, an 1 has

ago, have been washed away by tne
' floods and, consequently, it is impossible

to transport guns, ammunition and
food through Manchuria into Corea for

! the Chinese army. Quantities of guns.
' ammunition and food previously sent
soiiiliAard have been blocked in differ- -'

ent parts of the country by the bad state
i of the reads and the food and ammuni-
tion are reported to be spoiling all along

: the route southward. As a result, food
is becoming very scarce in the Chinese

j army, although they are doing their be&t
11 to live on the country. But the country

is poor, and although the Coreans pro- -

fes willingness to help the Chinese, they
' send in very little in the way of supplies.
j
! According to the despatch referred to.

ket vi-ibl- yl strengthened. May opened

Ix-e- n in his employment for a nunb-- r of
years. The Condition of th little girl
is critical: eh will probably ii I. A
large crod ; here, though terribly
cited, p.-niiit-

U 1 the fi -- n i to b; con i eyed
quietly to jail, through deference i the
law. y

ClirisVpher indicted thi moridnr.

voOf to 56c sold between "iGfC and "!
c losing at VJ to or$c, f to ic higher thalong been known, but no one had ever j

1- - r!
o.i t- - rom Maine;.
Me.. Sept. II The Louis--

'is recti vd retuT.s fr m
i give Henry B. Cleaves,

: Chris. Johnson. IVm- - ;

I. I. H'tonnn. Pnj-u'i-t- .
J

H- - r- - Prolobitionit. '

arrainel p'il Oh trial, and w) cor;
victe the jiiry ixij;-vin- g the' death j- - n-an- d

Judge K. C. M ncure m nt-nc-- l

to he oa the II th dy of
the pretense of Chinese naval activity is
absurd. The Japanese are sail to be i alty

him1maintaining such a strict Mockade of
i the Corean coast that not even the Novemb.r r.ext--j lurality ..-.- :. in

' tow ns gave a Republican
the corps.

j The parage was beginning to get mo--j
notonous, the department of the

! Potomac created a diversion with its old
; smallest vessel can get through. Hun

'li an.' over MeGillicuddv. Chinese soldiers are reported to
T' lwress. will rtach about luive, u1. of want ami expure and
I." Hi two years ai much sickness is said to exist m their

s pt 1 1 SulwtafctiaUv" 1
ranks' a the other hand, the Japanese

in, ,n th- - Fourth Maine are paid to l. niuch better prepartxi for
h al-- et Ttr,titii hi-- tt, active operation-- . Tney have succeeded

I'rcullar t Il-rl- f.

IItxrs Sars ifarilla is j- - culiar to itself,
in a rtrietJy nu-dicin- rit", in thre in;-jorta- nt

particulara, vi: firt, in the
combination of remedial ag-a- t uJ;

in the proportion in which they
aro mixed: third, in th-- pro-- M by

vesterday. Cash corn was in good de-

mand with a moderate quantity for sale.
The fading was easier and prices wtre
about jc lower.

Trading in oats w as of an uninu ret-in- g

character, the market acting inSym-
pathy with corn and responding to the
changes in that market. May closed fc
higher than yesterday. Cash oats were
in god demand with light offerings.
Prices were steady and unchanged.

Provisions opened strtng, in sympathy
v, ith corn and high receipts of hogs, but
almost immediately weakened on heavy
selling by the Anglo-America- n Provision
company, who have been the leiding
longs for some time. The decline
brought out a few stop order?, and this
feature added to the general weakness.
Toward the close, in sympathy with the
strength in the grain markets, the feeling
was firmer and prices rallied again, and
the close was rather firm. January
pork closed 5c higher than yesterday,
January lard 2fc lower and January
ribs -- c higher. The domestic markets
were easy, with prices fayoring buying.

venturea 10 explore ir. oecause 01 lis
depth. The Morris boy was let down by
a rope. WThen the find was reported a
party of Citizens went to the cave to in-

vestigate further. In all, ten skeletons
were taken out, and were adjudged to be
the bones of men, women and children.
One skeleton was found in a sitting
posture, with the skull reclining on the
arms, which were folded across the
knees. .

Thus far there is but one way of ac-

counting for the charnel house. Old
citizens say that many years ago there
was an inn kept nar this cave by a man
named Allen, and that occasionally peo-
ple who stoped there had mysteriously
disappeared and were never again heard
of. The supposition is that they were
killed in this inn, robbed of their valu-
ables and then consigned to the cave.
Some of the skeletons discovered were
partially buried under stones and many
of the "bones were broken. Whether
these stones were scales which fell from
overhead or were placed there by foul
hand could not be positively determined.

i i rx thir linr; nf rnm mnniitinni " M""" v- -'uirautv 01 iu .000. over
doubtless the largest oien, and have pushed their torces tor- -

1 his 1

ward until they are now threateningr before given in the district,

guard. Kit Carscn and Sumner posts. As
the guardsmen passed St. Paul's Catho-
lic church its sexton, who was seated
astride the cross at the top of the spire,
2o0 feet from the sidewalk, blew a blast
of greeting with a trombone. Tho cor-neti- st

of the Zouave's band responded
with a "call to quarters." and the in-
trepid climber returned the recognition,
while the crowds in the neighborhood
cheered and shouted themselves hoarse.

The joint delegation of Virginia and
North Carolina was forty strong, while
that of Maryland was five less.
. Delays were numerous and although
there were les3 than 10,000 men in line,
nearly four hours were occupied in pass-
ing a given point.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
L .

' ;lr"rht.norent.noroTaHT. AdaptJ
V-- . i. iiiat;e or Country. Seded in every

which the active curative prop rtim cf
the preparation are secured. Thee three
important poinU make Hooi'a Saraa-- J

panlla jecuiiar in ita medicinal merit,1
as it accomplished cures hitherto un-
known.

I Jut it is not what we Ray but what
Hood's Svsaparilla doe, tliat tell tho
story- - What HoodV Barsaparilla haA
done for others U reaaon for confidence

the Chinese flank. The position of the
latter, with winter rapidly advancing,
threatens to become untentable.

Kegarding the naval operations of the
Chinese, the Shanghai despatch says that
orders were sent from Pekin over a fort-
night ago for all the Chinese squadrons
to concentrate in the Gulf of Pe Chi Li,
but it appears that these orders were
never carried out, and it is now an- -

-- no;,. More and o&ce. Grvtitest co&veix
i.u l lp,t oeller ODMrth.

--'! ! txi.nke from Io850 pfrdar.
. :n a mrani a sale to all the

iv.rs. 1 j, i nstrumnt, no toys, works
f .'- ",,re. ny distance. Oompieta, rHiy lor

that it is the medicine for jou.-- . V S?0' orJ,r. no rnairinit, last a life
c' "rranii. a money maker, writefr. r. Harrison & Co., Clerk 10. Columbus, 0.


